
Year 5 Autumn 2

Relationships
- Safe
Relationships

Physical contact
and feeling safe

PoS Refs: R9,
R25, R26, R27,
R29

Sequence:
(Establish Ground
Rules What is
PSHE)

1. Personal
Space
2. Contact
3. Emotions
4. Respect/
Consent
5. Whom to tell
6. Assessment

• to identify what physical touch is acceptable,
unacceptable, wanted or unwanted in different
situations

• how to ask for, give and not give permission for
physical contact

• how it feels in a person’s mind and body when
they are uncomfortable

• that it is never someone’s fault if they have
experienced unacceptable contact

• how to respond to unwanted or unacceptable
physical contact

• that no one should ask them to keep a secret
that makes them feel uncomfortable or try to
persuade them to keep a secret they are
worried about

• whom to tell if they are concerned about
unwanted physical contact

Pre-assess - This is my body - current
knowledge and understanding pictures and
words around outline

Post-assess - This is my body - updated
knowledge and understanding added in different
colour

Links and resources
● Link to class contract - How can we get

along with each other?
● Link to values (respect/unity) and

dispositions (reflective/collaborative).

PSHE Association Resources

Consent lesson pack

'Our class' relationships lesson pack

Twinkl resources

1. My Body is Mine ppt
1. You-can-touch-me-here
1. my-body-belongs-to-me-social-situation
1. Keeping-my-hands-to-myself-social-scenario

2. Your Body Is Your Own ppt
2. is-it-ok-for-someone-to-do-this-to-you-activi…

3. consent-and-respect-staying-safe-crossword,
3. My Rights - True, False, Depends Worksheet,
3. Respect-and-consent-giving-consent-activity

4. Respect and Consent UKS2 Quiz Activity
Sheets,
4. respect-activity-sheet
4.respect-and-consent-healthy-and-unhealthy-b
oundaries-activity_ver_1.pdf,

4. Respecting-ourselves-and-each-other.pdf,

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mgYUSuMFWTM-y1NjSNnutoLe5um4oJ7p/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nC798W5vJyVUKvRl2h4Ren5skwHyJK1E/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jd-5bZ95cuaPAUdNmOlSCuVFf8IPiMIS/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SHvBpWlgnB6QRHC9au5rCfeFJHxcHvJ3/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OdENuxE7TyDooNrO4rBO1xLbM9d4BlKI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WY8D6SuihBzOV-PZeKl_X-57Cem3ymjF/view?usp=drive_link
https://pshe-association.org.uk/resource/consent-ks1-2?utm_campaign=Programme%20Builder%20tracking%20links&utm_source=consent-ks1-2
https://pshe-association.org.uk/resource/our-class?utm_campaign=Programme%20Builder%20tracking%20links&utm_source=Our-class
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VCvKyOg6Kox1yzTOv1t2IQu6_Y_hAnNn/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eKtMXAszMBmzEJxoYGQGkiSzh6rBGh0G/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u-WCloqWM_7iZWoTlIBdgS7-hOiDSD4d/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HuD8qoYphKFd0s4eXZTo9X9cAHWlh1Cb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HuD8qoYphKFd0s4eXZTo9X9cAHWlh1Cb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13OqRTB3IjnbBv7E6_Zd0cN6zx7K1qfV8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1udbxzOLldq646oQKqeL__cIkeg9WNRaB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1udbxzOLldq646oQKqeL__cIkeg9WNRaB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UmLJoA5rgKtGRgfGSfy9mjlUAy7ynTl8/view?usp=drive_link


4. risky-relationships-activity-sheet,
4. UKS2 Respect and Consent PowerPoint Quiz,

4. What Does No Sound Like

,5. consent-and-respect-my-body-my-choice-a…
5. signs-of-an-unhealthy-relationship-poster

Books and Stories to Support this Learning

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_PguuuarCWE5Qfwcph0q8wjMBZVNRcAn/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ARt72bLKUgQjzwJkrZRIYwefdQ3Onj16/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N4YHTkuWNlxG6j4ei0T9oYJTa0IumNJv/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lnnSgWhh0-HfbyBnPIrT3ZiK7-mCh1-q/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uPouDUbzvPQuTL3c_GfNd7qgSBzMoeyW/view?usp=drive_link

